
From: Daniel Casey <Daniel.Casey@cityofchicago.org> 
Sent: Monday, April 22, 2024 10:48 AM 
To: Steve Berlin <Steve.Berlin@cityofchicago.org> 
Subject: RE: You’re Invited | Samsung eXperience 2024 | RSVP today 
  
Hello Steve, 
  
I attended the Conference and most of the events in the program, including three meals – two 
dinners and a lunch that were open to all conference participants. 
  
There were IT professionals from other Cities in attendance, including Pheonix Police and Los 
Angeles County Sherriff representatives. 
  
The Samsung employees that I interacted with were: 
  
Akhil Mehrotra, Public Sector B2B Sales Representative 
Todd Maxwell, Director, Head of Government Business Development 
Brad Haczynski, Senior VP B2B America 
  
There was a Samsung Galaxy Watch 6 in the registration bag. It has a list value much higher than 
$50. I was going to assign it to the Public Safety Mobility shop for testing. We have tested devices 
like this in the past for units like the CPD Bike team. Let me know if that is an appropriate step to 
take with that device. I can also coordinate returning it to Samsung. 
  
Thanks, 
Dan 
  
From: Daniel Casey <Daniel.Casey@cityofchicago.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, January 23, 2024 10:16 AM 
To: Steve Berlin <Steve.Berlin@cityofchicago.org> 
Subject: FW: You’re Invited | Samsung eXperience 2024 | RSVP today 
  
Hello Steve, 
  
I am interested in attending this conference. We use Samsung products through the cellular 
providers that have contracts with the City. Is this something that I could attend? Let me know if 
you need any additional information. 
  
Here is the synopsis from the Website: 
  
April 17-19, 2024 

WHAT TO EXPECT 
You will attend executive keynotes, lively panel discussions and hear from industry thought 
leaders on the latest trends. Choose the sessions that matter most to you and your business. 

• Join discussions on innovations, market trends, go-to-market strategy, media trends 
and more. 
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• Drive greater value with a unique look into our product offerings: Mobile, Home 
Entertainment, Digital Appliances, Displays & Digital Signage, Memory, Networks, 
Solutions and more. 

In the Samsung Product Showcase, you will be immersed in innovative, real-world 
environments where you can interact with the latest Samsung technology and our ecosystem of 
partners. 

Join Samsung and your peers to network and celebrate partnership together during our 
dinners, evening mixers and entertainment. 

  
  
Thanks, 
Dan 
  
  
From: Samsung eXperience 2024 <noreply@vfairs.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, January 23, 2024 8:15 AM 
To: Daniel Casey <Daniel.Casey@cityofchicago.org> 
Subject: You’re Invited | Samsung eXperience 2024 | RSVP today 
  

  
 

 

You’re invited! Please click below to RSVP today.  
  

  [Warning: External email] 
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https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/vfairs.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fd199c74175145d5d5229dbb6&id=896b945bb6&e=ce1625db5f__;!!B24N9PvjPQId!YyG-ySprwTOs8psK4zLmjfj4HpLRInSWn4n7trFHywYWBGwmfsjrQrOwrLhoYF1mjYzvuR7fXJVygcyKHyd8wxtT$


 

Having trouble viewing the link, 

visit https://experience2024.vfairs.com/en/ to RSVP today 
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